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1405.
May15.

Westminster.

19— <vwf.

Grant to Master Robert Mey,doctor of laws and regent in the
Universityof Oxford,parson of the churches of Payneston and Baligarth
in Ireland,that for the next two years ho may receive byhis proctors and

attorneys all tenths,fruits and profits pertaining to his said churches and

bringthe moneys therefrom to England for his own use. Byp.s.

June 11.
llipon.

June11.
Hipon.

June10.
Bipon

June]0.
Hipon.

June 12.
Hipon.

June26.
Westminster.

June 11.
Bipon.

Ay/'M/A'/i^.Y/-: 18.

Commission,duringpleasure, to John (nvyndor, 'chivaler,' to keepand

govern the castle, town and lordshipof Chepstowe against the invasions
and hostilitiesof the Welsh rebels. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's kinsman Thomas, carl of Arundel and

Surrey,of the manors of Plumpton and Herkompwith the advowsons of

the churches of Plmnpton and l>orkompand all other fees, services,
liberties and franchises pertaining to the manors, late of Thomas, lord of

Bardolf,who latelyrose in insurrection,and forfeited to the kingby
reason of his rebellion, to hold to the value of 100J. yearly, so that he
answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.

Grant to the king's esquire Peter (Vnlle, in recompense and part
payment of his wages within the household, of 17/. (5*. 8</. current in
demand in the Exchequer from Nicholas Uanyel and William Bulcot,
clerks, from the farm of the alien priory of Andevere for Michaelmas term,
23 Richard TT. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's knigl.itJohn Everyngham,in consideration of his
good service to the king's father and the kingand specially of his diligence
in resisting those who rose against the king,and alwrays at his own cost, of

certain goods found byhim of one Richard Polan of Shirburn. forfeited
becausethe latter rose against the kingin the company of the archbishop
of York,to hold to the value of 20/.,so that he answer for any surplus.

Byp.s.

Protection,for one year, for all the king's lieges of and residing in the

lordshipof Topclyf and their men, lands,possessions and goods. ByK.

Grant to the king's esquire AntonyRicz of the custody of all lands and

Other possessions within the Isle of Wight late of GuyKynowe, deceased,
tenant in chief of Kdward, duke of York,duringthe minority of the heir
with the marriage of the hitter without disparagement, and so from heir
to heir,so that he find a. competent maintenance for the heir,maintain

the lands,houses,buildings,woods, enclosures and gardens without waste

and support all charges. ByP-s«

Protection with clause rt>ln>nus for John de Myles,going on the king's
service to the Isle of Man to take the castle and Isle into the king's hand
and to stay on the safe-custody of the same in the company of the king's
knight William de Stanley. [Fmlera.] Bybill of p.s.

The like for the following:
John Hope. Williamde Stanley,esquire.

John de Tildesley. Hugh le Mascyof the county of Chester,
John Whitmore. esquire.

GilbertCleg. Richard le Mascyof Honford,esquire, of

John Lytherland. the county of Chester.
Williamde Stanley,knight.


